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Cross-table Query can be accessed after you registered and verified via your email.

**Notice:**
After register successfully, users are only allowed to log in within your institution’s IP ranges.

**Method ①: Get Data**
Click “Get Data” - “Quick Access to Data Query”, and then click “Cross-table Query" to enter the cross-table query page.

**Method ②: Cross-table Query**
Click “Cross-table Query” and then click [Click to Enter] to enter the cross-table query page.
[Slide up and down] in the left scroll bar or directly search for the keywords to select the [data series] - [database] - [table] - [field].

Selected fields will be shown here.
Select Fields

- **Available Fields**
  - Select the fields or enter keywords to quickly search and locate the required fields on the left.

- **Tick the selected fields on the right or click [All] and then [Delete] to cancel the selection.**

- **Setting**
  - Click the gray field of each the table, select the required category from the drop-down box in the pop-up box, and click "OK".

**Example:**
- Financial statements contains "Consolidated Statements" and "Parent Statements", only one of them can be selected at a time.

- **The unit, field description, and the starting year can be viewed in a pop-up window when you hover mouse over each field.**
Data Range & Select Company Codes & Select Query Output

[Data Range]
Set the data range of the downloaded data
1. If the selected table contains more than 2 million records of data, the time span cannot be greater than 3 years;
2. If the selected fields contains daily update frequency data, the time span cannot be greater than 5 years.

[Select Company Codes]
Select the company codes by any methods of “Select”, “Import” and “All”.

[Download]
The data can be downloaded in 3 formats or the download link can be sent to your [Email Address].

Click to view [Format Description]

Click [Download] to enter the download page, or click [Preview].
Select Company Codes

Method ①: [Select]

- Click the code or click [Clear All] to cancel the selection.
- Tick the codes in [Select] in single or combined selection.
- [Export] the selected codes in two ways
- [Import] the selected code.
- [My Code]: Save the selected codes in [My Code], enter a custom name in the column, and click “OK” to view it in [My Code].
- [Templates]: Edit the code according to the format requirements and save it, and then click "Browse" to select the saved file and import it.

Method ②: [Import]

Method ③: [All] is default.
### Download Data Summary

**Field List:**
- Daily Opening Price (Opnprc)
- Daily High Price (Hprc)
- Daily Low Price (Loprc)
- Daily Closing Price (Clsprc)
- Stock Short Name (ShortName_en)
- Information Source (InfoSource)
- Audit Content (AuditContent)
- Change Date (ChangeDate)
- Code of Reasons for Change (ReasonID)
- Statement Type (Typrep)
- Cash and Cash Equivalents (A001101000)
- Including Deposit from Customers (A0d1101101)
- Settlement Provisions (A0d1102200)

**Date Range:** 2019-05-01 to 2020-05-01

**Codes:** All

**Data format:** Excel 2007 File (*.xlsx *)

---

**Notice**

- Your data query results will be accessible for 48 hours in the [Query Records].
- Right-click and select "Save As..."
- Your output is completed. Click below link and save the zip file.

[Cross-table Query 160937132.zip (34.0MB, Total 932712 records)]

---

Right-click the **data zip file** and save it locally, and also can be viewed in **“Account” - [Query Records]**.
Thank you